May 7, 2020

ALL SCHOOL ASSEMBLY
SCHEDULE - ALL ARE WELCOME

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, 2020, 12:30-1:00
WELCOME (MR. LORD), COMMUNITY SERVICE (ZOE AND PATTY), YEARBOOK DEDICATION (8TH GRADE)

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20, 2020, 12:30-1:00
MS. CONTI ON ART IN QUARANTINE

WEDNESDAY, MAY 27, 2020, 12:30-1:00
TOPICS TO BE ANNOUNCED

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3, TIME TO BE ANNOUNCED
5-6 EFFORT AND 6-8 ACHIEVEMENT HONOR ROLLS, 8TH GRADE SUBJECT AWARDS

Click Here for the Welcome Video
Click Here to preview the Auction.
Coming up for Hill:

Friday, May 8  Virtual Alumni Reception—”Alumni Happy Half-Hour”—6:00 pm
Saturday, May 9  “Lei-Over” The Hill School’s 43rd Annual Auction Virtual Celebration
Sunday, May 10  Closing of “Lei-Over” The Hill School’s 43rd Annual Auction—9:00 pm
Wed., May 13  All School Assembly—Welcome (Mr. Lord), Community Service (Zoe and Patty)
     Yearbook Dedication (8th Grade) - 12:30-1:00 pm
Wed., May 20  All School Assembly—Ms. Conti on Art in Quarantine - 12:30-1:00 pm
Wed., May 27  All School Assembly—Topics to be announced - 12:30-1:00 pm
Wed., June 3  All School Assembly—5-8 Effort and 6-8 Achievement Honor Rolls
     8th Grade Subject Awards - Time to be announced

FOR RENT: Charming 4BR 2BA cottage in mint condition overlooking panoramic mountain views which is located in scenic easement. Stone fireplace, granite countertops, and large walk in closets, high ceiling throughout, separate shower & soaking tub French doors to slate patio. Very private & minutes from downtown Middleburg. $2950 per month. Center aisle barn w/2 paddocks also available. Call Kelli 703-966-9432 for more information.

Alamo Drafthouse Cinema
Winchester presents NYICFF Kid Flicks Virtual Cinema

Kids Flicks One is recommended for kids ages 3+
Kids Flicks Two is recommended for kids ages 8+

Kid Flicks One: https://vimeo.com/ondemand/adcwinkf1
Kid Flicks Two: https://vimeo.com/ondemand/adcwinkf2

A portion of each $8 rental benefits the Alamo Drafthouse Cinema in Winchester.

Tickets are available for presale as of May 1. Viewing is available starting next Friday, May 8.

Here is a cute little trailer: https://nyicff.org/virtual-cinema/

Registration is still open!
Payment due the week of camp.

Please contact Sarah Kuehn at skuehn@thehillschool.org
with any questions.

For camp descriptions and to register:
https://the-hill-school.jumbula.com/#/home
You are Invited to our Virtual Four Day Celebration of the 43rd Annual Hill School Auction
Join the Fun and Create Your Own Tropical Paradise at Home
Click Here for Emily Tyler’s Tropical Recipes

Alumni Happy Half-Hour (Zoom Event)
Friday, May 8th 6:00-6:30 PM
Polynesian Pomegranate Meatballs
Strawberry Lime Daiquiri

Lei-Over Themed Menu
Saturday, May 9th 6:00-7:00 PM
Bacon Pineapple & Water Chestnut Tidbits
Classic Mai Tai
“Funky Face Tropical” Sour Ale - Old Ox*
(*order for pick up at Old Ox - Middleburg https://www.oldoxbrewery.com/visit)

Mother’s Day Brunch
Sunday, May 10th
Bubbly Mango Mojito
Ham and Spinach Quiches
Banana Bread
Tropical Fruit Salad

We encourage you to gather friends and celebrate our Lei-Over Auction Saturday night. Please let us know if you need help creating a ‘Zoom Room’ for your virtual party.

We would love to catch a glimpse of the tropical paradise you’ve created. Share your evening festivities by commenting on The Lei-Over Event on Hill’s Facebook page by clicking here.

Luau with the Locals!
If your idea of paradise is a clean kitchen, celebrate the auction by supporting our local businesses with a take out order.
Click Middleburg Take-Out for a list.
“Lei-Over,” The Hill School’s 43rd Annual Auction is now OPEN for bidding!

Our virtual, four-day event extends through 9:00 pm on Sunday, May 10th.
You should have received a text message from mybidpal.net that will take you straight into the auction. If you have not received a text message, you can register by going to http://bidpal.net/leiover

Feel free to share this link with your family and friends!

We have very exciting news! A generous friend of the school has pledged to match up to $16,000 of the money we raise to support Hill School!

That’s right, the first $16,000 donated will be matched dollar for dollar – so go to Item #19 to donate and double your donation!

Thank you for your support of Hill School!
The Hill School Gratefully Acknowledges and Thanks our “Lei-Over” Sponsors

Platinum
JACQUELINE B. MARS

Gold
THE HILL SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
THE HILL SCHOOL BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Silver
ATLANTIC UNION BANK

Entertainment
INTACT
JOYCE KOONS HONDA BUICK GMC

Dessert & Coffee
CLIMATIC HEATING + COOLING, INC.
WASHINGTON FINE PROPERTIES, LLC + GLORIA ARMFIELD

Bronze
AHT INSURANCE
AKRE CAPITAL MANAGEMENT, LLC
ARMSTRONG ARBORICULTURE, LLC
ASSOCIATES IN EYECARE
BROWN ADVISORY
CAVALIER FIRE PROTECTION
THE CGE GROUP AT MORGAN STANLEY
D.H. SERVICE COMPANY
DUDLEY CAPITAL MANAGEMENT
MIKE AND KATHY HOWLAND
THE JACKSON CLINICS, LP
LCO EXOTICS
MIDDLEBURG REAL ESTATE
MOSAIC HOME INTERIORS
TOM AND ANN NORTHROP
NW FEDERAL CREDIT UNION OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA
PLUMTECH, LLC
POHANKA HONDA AUTOMOTIVE GROUP
SONA BANK
VIRASEC
VOGEL GROUP DC
WISEMAN AND ASSOCIATES
YHB CPAS + CONSULTANTS